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4/11/2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                          

 Prayer Concern     

 Thanks for the love you share for those in need with your prayers. 
If you know someone on the prayer chain we encourage you to drop them a card with an encouraging word and/or give them a phone call 
to ask how you can help them. 
 
BLESSINGS:  

The courageous health care workers risking their lives tending to those who have contracted the virus. 

Research Scientists working endlessly to find a vaccine or treatment for Covid-19. 

All the invisible workers who continue to keep our country and community going through this unique time of pandemic  
For our Military and First Responders. 
For those with improved health. 
 
  
TREATMENT AND TESTS:  Gloria Long *Dan Langseth *Elizabeth Stone **Pete Strebe 

 Marge Sellers  **Sally Cochran  

 Trisha Waichulaitis    
 
EXTENDED CARE:    
    
HEALTH: *Mark Williams *Dan Franko *Clark Shepherd 
  *Jurian **Sue Strebe 
  *Robyn **Larry Golard 
    
    
    
    
UPCOMING SURGERY: Margarit Aeschbach 

(4/20) 
  

    
 HOSPITALIZED: *Jaden  **Betty McGonigle  
 *Vera Arvidson   
    
RECOVERING FROM SURGERY: John Bryant (3/25) **Jim Ammentorp **Nathaniel (8/27) 

 Ginger Sarver (3/15) **William Craver **Susan McRoberts  (2/17) 

  **Vinny Klemmer **Barb Tamburello (2/16) 

    

    

CHRONIC OR LONG-TERM HEALTH CONCERNS Doug Gleckler Emma **Debbie Sims 

 Rudi Kopec Brian Thompson  
 Kathie Rosenow Karen Wenzel  
  Loren Westrom  
    
    

HOSPICE: Phyllis Fretty Marilyn Westrom  
 Charon Johnson **Linda  
 Betty Wenholz   

    

LORD IN YOUR MERCY...  
Sympathy & Comfort to:   the Family members and Friends who cannot visit loved ones in the hospital or care centers. 

the Family Members and Friends who have recently lost their jobs. 
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SPECIAL PRAYERS:  *Kevin, *Lindsey & family, Jacob Rud, Chris 
 
CONTINUED PRAYERS: 

For those going through depression, victims of violence & perpetrators, addiction, crisis of faith, emotional & relationship 
strength, unemployment, marriage challenges, the lost and the least and devastation from acts of nature. 

  For those places that are undergoing political and military upheavals. 
 
     
LORD IN YOUR MERCY... 
For peace and protection for those serving, the recovering wounded, families, the innocent victims of war, refugees, and those from our 
congregation.   
We also want to lift up our missionaries putting themselves in harm’s way. 
For our Military: 

Syria:    

SW Asia: *Brittnay & Bryan Goz (P.Day)    

State Side: *Justin Day (Penny Day -TX) Chris & Samantha Shelton (Bollingers 

Grandson) Gr. Britain 

Marines - *Jason Della Penna (JB)  

 *Jason Bradac (NCar) (Hlebak) 

*Jeremy Weissenborn, Texas 

Jake Baker (Susie/Allen) Enid OK 

Connor Burckhard AF TX 

Air Force - John Della Penna (JB)  

     

 
 For our friends that are homebound or shut-in.  
 

Johanna Brown Fran Ehnert Elaine Lalim Doug Rhoads Lindsay Woodard 
Marie Brown Glenn Hopkins Cora Lufkin Kris Robinson  
Coralie & Gerald Clary Stephanie Hopkins Colleen Paluch Mary Sadecki  
Leota DeBeer John Kluge  Roberta Southam  
     
     
     
     

LORD IN YOUR MERCY... 
 
Continued  prayers of strength and comfort for those dealing with cancer and going through treatments: 

   
 *Joe Bogushefsky (JB’s dad) **Mikayla Larson 
Geogeann Holmwood *Kim Johnson **Susan McRoberts 
Betty McCahan *Jeremy Ketterling **Megan 
Deb Osborn *Tina **Keith Miner 
Bill & Dorothy Quick *Robert Antosik **Ken Ringey 
Marian Rud *Billy Lester **Mark Stephens 
Roberta Southam *Nathan T. **Barb Tamburello 

Gary Whiteman **Pat Bliss **Tyler 
 **Tom Giese ***Shirley Rake 
 **Mike Bradley ***Dan Smith 
 **Mark Antonan  
 **Lois Neitering  

 
Let us lift up any other prayer requests we may have at this time. 
*Relative of Member **Friend of Member ***Friend of LOC 
If no “*” they are members. 
 
If you have someone you would like to put on the prayer list, please email darlene@loclc.org.  Thank you. 
Updated 4/08/2021   9:52am 

In Iraq: *Julian Hamilton (Trisha’s son)    

mailto:darlene@loclc.org

